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.ana our Friends ana Patrons ParUpuorfif I
Fire & Iiifb Irigafance.
,k North Carolina Mutual

- ; INSURANCE COMPANY
followinjt JrsoreeleeneleedDirec.THE and Qflicers this Company for the pre--

Actwt ElUmn, TrPh .
Tf-knldr-tuU 7

In the commencement, it ia of absolute import
in view of a speeds cure, that a fall d.we of i
tsken at once, be&use the humors which
disesse orthis class, Ws4Wadset the most mali.,,,1"
poisonous quslily led no safety a life sxist.
any portion remain-i- a the. bowelf or the bu'Ji"
Sh.uld tbefir dosesure henot slarmej 7reite.atirhst dosev Baould the erscuations U
putrid, of bad odbr,1 nnasruraheorvvVe itc beshT
uina; four or six pills twice day, take ntml
sjiooufallif wde,sed charcoal, iit water, "very
whde these syarptoma ont;nipeV,Jel ioflugbt, and of easy dgestion arrow' root, tee im7
dirrg. Iridisn srgsvel; slao, sheepV bead broil, 7,t
rice and a piece of cinnamon boileW .in it, or cjhead Ifoth. bbeep'a bead makes the .best dial t
be Iwiled until ibe bone ara clean,

f Aaa rale ik
first dose f pills cures when timely used. 8nra,L
three or Jour dose may , be necessary. Thera
cases ia which ft takes week erne; hat io J"
not occur once in a thousand times.' In any tno medicine or plan of tree tmen tMs better thin
sbove recommended, or will sooner cure. 80 sLV1

as the irritating matters are removed, so soon youa--
be well, and net before. Anodynes iai astrioa
have a deleterious effect ; beranea they occasi,ui!
retention of that death principle which alone
dysentery, diarrlma, cholera, and all other disratat
according ioJis excess over the principle of Iife g
BrandreiJi's Pills are opposed to this aa water kV
fire, or a heat ia' to cold ; and when Ihey are
inlo a man. they go to work bokUy to drive ibisdeJk
principle fr.m the body, and all Ihey can do-b- uT-,

there be work for fifty dose, one dose must
expected to do the work of flfiy. And ihi, lrjT
should always, he kept in mind. "V

Let not the patients frighten themaelvag wj,l .

idea that they are too weak lo bear macb iiurginT
but bear in mind that lhee mildly operating f '
Dr. brandrelh put not weakness into he haJ?
bul draws weknesaool,reving'Wrenejh in iu PT'snd gives cotniioeing elero at nihLarw1 .n .7.
lo reJUh any food. fronts

THE BRANDJIETH PILLS
Are composed wholly of medicinal herbs. and d0 atcont.nn any mineral or chemical substance ; are par
fectly barnde to the most lender age- - or wssktsiframe ; and nevertheless sure te eesrcl) ooj lbs csaaaof the sickness and produce a CURE, whatever
be its character, when taken in time, and in quanti
lies sufficient. .

The Brandreth PilU are sold at 25 ceata per bav
by WILL. PECK & SON, R.leigh, .d by
agent in every' town in the United plates, and in atmost every Ciiy througboni the world. Let all bscareful where ihey buy or ihey will obtain h cs0n.terfeit. Buy ny of men whose characters yn
know to be above so mesn an anion as to sell .
false for the true Brsndreth s Pills. Olwer ve the six
signatures of Dr. Brandreth on each has.

Aognsl 22. 1849.

Ir. A. iF. Coeper' iuo-Abdo- nii

ital Supporters.
THE Subscribers have on hand a supply ef lK

above valuable sunnartora. vki.l,. - , ." ,
ri - iTtuinimi.ded for ail persons, afflicted with muscular debiliir

ivuunu siiouiaers, or proiapsas Uteri
Proff": Mott thinks they are very well adapUd

for some varieties or incipient spinal diatortjeus asthey afford the nsefal combinaflon of shoulder brieaand Abdominal supporter, with eery decided suppart
to the spinal column. ,

The above braces ara reinmmnl) k ,u. Dt
cians penerallv. wne have asn ilr.'n, . j
sold a number to citixena of thie plaeei who are high- -

A gentleman nhiTvt .. A...-- .: .... ,c maihad been wearing a very celebrated body braes fsr
some time J and that he would lint mritrm .r L- -- s"" 'D vi iasabove, for filly such.

" 1 liey heed no puflinjf a, tj,ey 8p(.ak for ,hen
selves," PESCITH Ar. iriuvvnv

,Th Supporter is aa improvement .aUr. t. Chains celebrated
Jan, 21. 1848. .. (Standard.) 4

AUUOi'l's Jlvl-- l SXItATUIJ
HISTORIES.rar,nP History of Alfred Ihe Great; by Jacob,

JL Abholt. Tills day received ify
II. D. TURNER.

Dee. 6. 1849. ,9l

Liverv Stable.
gfJTHE Subecriber after relorninc hia vraiatbL
Ji. tlianks to the. Public, for the very liberal aadj

generous patronage, hitherto extended to him, Wj.uldi
respectfully give notice that he continues to prose,
cute bis line of business, iu all iu branches, whh
promptness and efficiency. Hie Slabiee are clean
Ami oimmn.l,Ad . n .1 Ui ' , .

nt ibincs.
--Li

. Ho
? L , iLY BY Dli H ASTIZS tiSf

Conti iruid Syrty of , Naplitlia.
Theiedical Faenlty. as,well as jhe puhli.ara

slruck With wonder at the nuroerom cures made
daily by thi extraordinary medicine, H it i-- tow sc
knowjedged by many of .our mot eminent physi-cian- s

to lie a certain and speedy care for tubercular
consumption, in ib worst stages ' It baa been

by that eminent physician. Dr Mytt.
and is constantly used in the Marine Hospital at
Savannah. Ga.,-b- v Dr. Arnold, the senior pbWtian
of the hospital The London Lancet, London Medi-

cal Journal, Praltbwaite's Retrospect, and all other
of the I.ondon Medical Journals, have spoken in
praise many rimes oflbe surpristna ellecls oi

DR. HASTINGS" PKEPAHATIiiN.
ft hss been thoroughly tried, not only in the Hos-

pital under the charge of Dr Hst-lii.g- in London,
but alsd by alt the first physicians of England, and
all have fully endorsed it as an unrivalled remedy in
Consumption, and all other dieaHs of the lungs.
The following sie s few of. the, opinions expressed
by ihe Medical Faculty of England. Hi. William-
son, of Manchester, thus writes :

'UNDER ITS INFLUENCE
I have seen the emaciated being, on whose brow

death had seemed t.i have set his srs I, acquire invi-gorati- on

spd strength- - and exchange his early
mornings of intense suffering and dislreesinf cough
for the sound repose which alone accompanies ound
health."

DR. WARE. OF 'LIVERPOOL,
'ay ; " I regard Hastings' Syrup or Naptha as one!

of Ihe first medical discoveries of any age, and con-

sider its agency in curing ronsnmption- - as establish-
ed lieyond all doirlit or question.7

A single bottle-wil- l pvove its efficacy. All the pro.
prietoresks is the (rial Of one bottle, the action of
which will prove to the paiient ihe virtue of this
medicine. '

Coughs, cold. brencbitis, decline; asthma, night
sweats, and. spitting of Mood, are cured is a sur-
prisingly space of lime ; the severest colds
having yielded to the treatment of tho Naphtha
Syrup in the short space of forty-tig- ht hours. To
enumerate all the curi-- r performed by ilis medicine
would occupy a volume, the accompanying hav-

ing been selected by the American agent from s
mass of certificates which have been received by
him.

' MAGNIN'S LUCLNA COI1DIAL OR THE
ELIXIR OF LOVE.

This is the only aciaal remedy ever discovered
for Impolency, General Debility Nocturnal Emis-
sions, and all diseases occasion d by certain secret
habits ; and many of the nostrums recently recom-
mended for the same complaints are worthless im-

itations which its ui livalled excellence, fame, and
popularity have brought intu the market. The
medical faculty of Europe, ami ihe United States are
unanimoos in their recommendaiioiia of the Lucina
Cordial, and h-j- e not given their sanction in a
sing'e instance that has been authenticated, to any
otbi-- r compound for the siime purposes. The na-

ture of the maladies relieved by ihe Lurins Cor-
dial are generally such as tn leave the publication
of certificates of cures out "f the 'question, or Ihe
proprietor could produce a host of ihe most conclu-
sive testimony to show thai the great reputation
which it enjnys was not accidental y obtained, but
is firmly based upon its positive, and apparently mir-acelo-

virtues. In all direction are 10 be found
the happy parents of healihy offspring, who would
not have been so, but for this extraordinary prepara-
tion. And it is euqaily potent in the many diseases
for which it is recommended Objection has been
ialura!l made to the price of the Lurina Cordial :
because the trash that has been thrown into the
market in opposition 10 it, ia sold cheaper ; but ibe
fact N that the cordial csnuoi lie Horded less, and.
ought to be much deurer. a many of ibe ingredients
which compose it are among the costliest, things in
nature the others are made np of cheap
drugs worm but little in money, and less in merit;
snd it is a fact, dial at least one of the geters up ef
these same mixtures, makes it a point' to add one
bottle of the Lucrna Cordial to a given' number of
Gallons of his compound, so ss to give it some little
tone and virtue and thus solace his conscience.

DR. LE ROY'S
SJIRSJIPARILLA WILD CHERRY

PILLS- -

The universal celebrity which this medici.i : 1 as
gained in 1 very section of (he eunntry, and the many
astonishipg cures it has effected, have established its
efficacy beyond all doubt ; as a general family medi- -
Mn. It li . o nA rival In all ca-e- a of Indieestion. Bil

!

-

lious Fevers, Dispepsia. Liver Complaints, Sick I

Headache. Jaundice, Aaihma, Dropsy, Piles, Colic.
Worms. Disease of the Heart, and all affect ions ol
the stomach, and bowels, LE ROY.'H PILLS will be
found a never-fairin- g remedy.

To insure the full benefit of ihese celebrated Pills,
they should lie kept in the house, so that upon the
first commencement of sickness ihey. may be at oace
resorted to. One dose then ia better than a dozen
after the disease has become established in the sys-te-

Le Roy's Pills sre purely vegetable, and so inno-
cent that thelnfanl of a month old mav use them if
medicine is required, not only with safety, hi iwith
a certainly of receiving all the benefit medicine is
capable of imparling. Femtles may use tbetn dur-
ing sll the criical periods of their lives Le Roy's
Pills itl insure their health, .and produce regulaii
ty in all the functions of life.. Price 25- - cents per
box.

MITCH EL'S EYE-SAJ.V- E.

The following certificate from Dr. Joslyn, of the
regular practice, vriH estrtfv every liberal-minde- d

individual that Mitchell's Eye-Salv-e is no qusck
preparation, but is entitled as well to the confidence
of the Faculty as alt others, who may have occasion
to avail themselves of its benefits :

PsaaT, August 10, 1845.
D. Mitchell --Dear Sir: The first time I saw

your Eye-Salv- e was at W.J. Chapin's, where ft
came as I was informed, on your recommendation,
for the core of his , little daughter's eyes. I had
little confidence in it. as I have in most of the pa-
tent medicines But aa the most popular modes of
treatment and special remedies had utterly failed to
benefit the-littl- e sufferer, I consented to its use, sup-
posing that it it did no good, it would do no hurt
h wss a case ot severe Scrofulous Ophthalmy of
both eyes. The eye-bal- ls and lids were all very
much inflamed Your Eye-Salv- e was used. ' InV
mediately it acted k a charm In a few days a
perfect cure was eficcied. This was sometime last
winter. Since that I have used your Salve a greet
many lime with ihe happiest results. In my band
it has speedily cured recent inflammation of the
eyes, and also that which bad resisted all treatment
from one to-fiv-e yeart. .My present opinion is, thsi
as to convenient, time.' safety and certainty. frsryfar surpasses sll the Salve and Eye Washes of
which I have any knowledge. . Respectfully,

, Z. W. JOSLIN, m; diiS?2??licin,r8 fa ,U in Uty. by
P. FTEeCUD. and Mers. WILLIAMS. HAY- -
TbhSwn' DrU8s"U; ,ndio LonhDo'sf,-b-

All orders York mast be addreased'toti.
W. Burr ox Brother, 154 Graenwict- - 8t4 who are
the Southern and Western Agents.

January itn. I8.1U Q i

STJGAM SATT MILlu
I BEG leave to call the attention of builders andperson, wishing tn purchase Lumhe'r 10 mySteam Shw M MI near R.lein. where they can besupplied with any kind, at the shortest noiice. Alsosawed Lathe of the best quality at I 00 per M.

T. H. SNOW.Raleigh. Joly llih. ig5n. , M ...
BE CKWITWSi ANTI-DYSPEP- TIC

SUPPLY of F,h Bectwith'a Pill- - t.,..
received. Tl. IM . .

no Mercu--rv. have h-e-
and without tho r-:. J"
1. every &Ua Wlks'KaS.witkool tha written slrrnat.r. ofllTlJ

1 ' For a1f,v --- .-

nsieighCNonvOth;.; ;P-?EF- S

: linrniMsr sFissiaa ,

'&iasB4ccbr 7 ;

, .

THE sunserihers are mw receiving their Fsll and
Winter supplies, consisting tn part of the following :

Blsek Gr De Lyen aud Silver Grey
Fancy and Black Orecsde, ilk, ' "
Black. Fancy and White Watered Silks
Chanx4eon Sdks.
Super Chins Silks,
Levantines,
Plain and Watered Poplins,
Brocade cVmidora, ,

Lvonese Clodis,
Parametiss,
Silk and Wool China Muslin De Laines and Cash-mere- s.

Chameleon Turks,
English, French, and German Merinos,
Striped, Panted and Plain Muslin De Lains snd
ashmeres.
Chameleon Alpacas,
Ribbon, Velvet and Hair Cef) Trlmtninc,

lsck Silk Uce,
French Work Capes, Collars, snd Cuffs,
Jsckoriet. Check. Swiss, Indis-Boo- Dotted, Tsrl-- u

snd Nsiisook Muslins.
Bonnet. Csp. Neck, Cuff and Belt Ribbons,
Paris Kid Glove.
Shswl and Viiles.
Lsdies and Misses Paris Embroidered Linen Cam-brl- c

Handkerchiefs.
Real Valencia Thread Edgings,
Tapes, Bobbins, Edgings, snd Inserting", dc.

R. TUCKER SON.
Pept. llth IPSO.

SOUTHERN REGALIA DEPOT!

P. HORTON KBACH,
Ifo. 91. Main Street, Itlchniond, Va,
Ef5ANUFACTURER ot Masonic, Odd Fellows,
SifMi Sons of Tempernnce, Rechabites. American
Mechanics, Druids, .Red Meus.and all other societies
REGALL3.BJLNWE RS, FLdGS.SIGjrJLS.
etc also, CastHmet, fiobes, Sashes, Jetrels, and sjl
other Equipments on hand and made to order ta-sh-

notice.
N. a Having secured' the services of Mr. HEN-

RY MESEKE. familisrly connected with the d ffer
ent orders, and well known in Baltimore as a superi-

or workman in the above line. I am now prepared
to compete with any establishment in the U. States,
in either style, quality or price.

Ordera from abroad respectfully solicited
December 2nd, 1S50.

New Goods!
SEPTEMBER, 1850.

Peebles, Scott & White,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

STAPLE AJVD FAJCY DRY GOODS,
Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.

beg leave to announce to our friends andWE that we are now in possession ol
our stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
embracing-- a general assortment of the most fashiona
ble style of foreign and Domestic Fabrics, suited to
the Fall and Winter TrdeJ

We respectfully solicit an examination of aur as-
sortment by Country Merchants, as well as those
buying at retail.

Our stock is large and commodious. In jt will be
foupd all the leading articles usually kept in s Fash
iouable Dry Gonds .Store.

PEEBLES, SCOTT & WHITE.
8ef. 2nd. 1850. 77

Spring Importations, 1851.

mum & james,
fmportei a & Wholesale Dealers iu

China, Glass and Queens Ware
(Corner of Sycamore and Bollinguruok Streets,)

Petersburg, Va.
o

ARE now. receiving of their own importations
ships Centurion and Silaa Greeuuraurom

Ijvr rpool, and from the various manufacturing
in this country, ths largest and ost

commanding stock of Goods in their line they have
ever had the pleasure of exhibiting, consisting of
French and English Plain White, Gilt aud Decora-
ted China Dining and Tea Sets, English Iron stone
and earthern ware of every description and quality.
Britannfn Castors and Tea Seta, Looking Glasses
aud plates, Lamps, Girandoles, Waiters, and a vari-
ety of Fancy Good-- , French and German Toys, $--

enibracingalmosi every Article usually found in Iheir
Hue of business, and of the newest and most desire
ble styles.

With the view of offering greater inducements
than heretofore IsSoutbebn Mibchants to patron-
ise a Home Market, wo have made, our importations
andtotber purchases much !.irger than and

respectfully solieit from them sn examination
of our Stock before making their purchaaes, believ-
ing that we c m supply them on as good terms as
any establishment in thia country, and assuring
ihem that we shall use every effort to do so

MUIR $ JAME3.
March 3rd. 1850. 6w 19

W. BAKCR'S
PLAIN, SWEET, EAGLE, FRENCH AND

Vanilla Chocolates. Cocoa.
Drama, Cocoa laste. Sticks, &c.

fW0 MERCHANTS snd CONSUMERS m'bo
JL would purchase the beat products of COCO A

free from aduiieiation, mors nutritious and health-
ful tkan teaorcolTee and in quality unsurpassed

the subscriber rerommends the shove articles,
manufactured by himself, and stamped with his
name and residence. His BRUM A and COCO
PAa'iJti as delicate palatable and salutsry drinks
or invalids, convalescents, clMldreo, travelers and
others, are pronounced by the moat EMlNDfiT
PHYSICIANS superior u any other preparations.
His FRENCH sad VANILL. CHOCOLATES
sre warranted equal in delicacy and Hv..r to the best
of Paris manufacture, and at one half their orires.
In consfquence of the great adulteration in aim a
alitbe COCOA and CHOCOLATE prrparstions
4(ov offered to the public, in mder to cheapen them.

do auKscriorr nope mat nia own manufactures will
be. thoroughly tested; sndf found unequal to bis
recommendations, they may beteturned to his a
gents where purchased, and their coat shall be re
funded. Tbey are always on ssle, in any quantity,
bv the principal wholesale gocers in the Eastern
cities

.
: snd

.

by his sgsnis, E, D. Brighsm &' Con as av - -oosion; japes m. uuncedt t.;o,, Hartford; Hussey
C. Murray, New ITork ; George Weil. Albanv : V.
Bosworth. Troy. N, Y.; Grant & Stone, Philadel-
phia; Th omas V, Brundige, Baltimore ; Howell &

Bhoemsker, Georgetown, p. Fowls & Co., Al-
exandria Va;.Vose Brothers, New Orleans ; Kennel
McKee A t;o , incinnati, O ; Win. Bagaley dt Co .
i uisourg, ra

WALTER BAKER, Dorchester, Mass.
reft. 8.1 85 1.. . " IV W

TT8 hereby given, inat ariprican will h made to
b the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessio as

for the county of Chatham, to be held in the Court,
House at Piiub.ro,on the second Monday of May,
to appoint freeholders, to aaseaS a certain quantity
of land belonarrj
dee'd, to wit: E. J. Drake, It. C. Drake, heirs of
"PB Jusiy, nsirs oi Etnelbert Drake, Looisia
Dawson, Mary Pegrsm, James Drake. C. A. Drake,
Richard L. Drake; and to be condemned to the use
aodfor the benefit of the Cape Fear and Deep River
(Navigation Company.

March I lib, 1851. - x.

NOTICE.
DS hereby.given, that General meeting of the

Stockholders of the Cape Fear and Deep River
Navigation Company will take plaee in Piusboo
on the fib dsy of April next, i

'
Maichilth, L8ol.

Peruvian Government Guano
T HE subscriber wiU immediatly receive his

Spring supply of Peruvian Go vernnentGesno. Said Guano aot being landed in the Uni-
ted Butee until it comes into his possession, he gua-
rantees it to be aa pure as it came from the banks in
Peru. .

Planters on the Una of 'th Pirh.. ..j d.
noke Railroad, and its (ribataries, ought le supply,
thsmaelvas ia Febrtjay. so aa.Jo save the increase
of freight ia March and April.

. THOMAS BRANCH.
Bole receiver fram th n rnmanl A . at. -

CAA AWof' Valuaple1 Lnn,?jbV'H
OO'iK miles (tooth nf Raleigh, the Fsy
etteville td. will he sold on it long credit ante
well secured being all that Is desired. Persons wish-

ing to ei amine the land end premises can do so. by
calling ou ! A' Bledsoe, wbe is snthorixed to sell it.

. ; . J. UAKEUu
OctoLer 11. 1850. .

B

NEW AND SPLEND10 STOCK OF

jewelry and.
FANCY inTICLEkCOLDlSD StLTES PLATE,

PI STOX6, &o., &c.

C. B. ROOT.
rppAS jut returned from the North, with one of
Jjtii, the fnO't brillinnt sntl chte aaaortment of
Jswolry. Fsncy srticlea of ew snd beautiful rarie-tie- s.

Gold snd SiNer Watches, See., & , eer before

oflWedin.this market.
Ha invites the attention of citixena and atrsngers.

He wiir be constantly receiving and nienin$ park-age- s

for a few Weeks to ovne, and will take pleaaute
id exhibiting them to all who may gie him a call

October 4th. 1850. , 83

N. PERKY,

Sycamore St., doors above Bank,
FETiiKaia uixt, va.

CHKAPfis r and BET assortment in
THE of CLOTHS. OASSIME RES. VEJf-Tl.NG- S

Coats, Vewis. Pants. Shirt. Gloves.
Handkerchiefs, Umbretias, Boys'

and Servants' Clothing, if c. c. Sc.
" Gent lemen tars invited to call and examint.our

Stock, which will at aU times beJrecly slioum.
September 8, 1850. 73 tf.

Manufacturing Establishment
WOLTJBRIKGirsra number

JOSEPH in the Raleigh. and tiaaton
Kail Road Blackfrnilli Shop) respectfully aanonuces
to the citizeus of Raleigh and the surrounding Coun
ties, thai tie ia prepared to manufacture

LOCUS, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
(a tin ni! Pistols,

Carriage Springs, MUl'teork, Brass Castings, and
in short, any thing in Machine and Blacks omn tcork

HE IS ALSO l'REFAKED TO EXECUTE BEU. UANC1NC, AT

IDE SUOBTEST NOTICK.

Also has on baud an extensive assortmeutof Locks
of all kind., at pricpx froin 10 eeata to 20 dollars;
Edgelools, an assortment of Axes, Drawing-knive- s,

Hatchets, Hammers, Files of various descriptions,
and a number of articles in his line too tedious to
mention.

All orders faithfully executed at the lowest prices,
aud new work eutruoted to his care will be warrant-
ed Orders from a distance will be attended to aud
executed at the shortest notice. His Establishment
will be found on Fayetteviile Street,

Repairing jn his line performed with neatness snd
despatch. Also, a geueral assortment ot Onus aud
Pistols constantly ouTiaud.

JOSEPH WOLTERING
Raleigh. Aug. 30, lfeM. 31f

Hardware and Cutlery, &c,
&. Co's Axes, llaodsawa, Filea, AaCOLLINS

Hammers. Curry Combs, Knives snd Pocket snd
Pen Knive. ,

One Pet Balance Handled Knives snd Forks, 51
pit-ces- .

Balance Handled Carvers and Forks and Steels.
Brass and Fancy Cast And-iron- a.

Brass Headed iron Shovels and Tones.
fpades snd Shovel, Trace Chains, sue! Haltsr chains
Cotton and Wool Card, No. 6. 8. 9 and 10.
Toilet and Swing looking Glasses.
Superior English Mustard, sup, carb sods, clove

mace. Rutmegs.
Spanish Indigo, copperas, fresh and salt snuff, pow

der, shot, and lead.
Turpentine and toilet soap, starch, sLoe thread and

Bed Corda.
PrirM green and black Toav
Nails and brads, cast gerUn and blivter s'eei.

J. BROWN.
No. 9, Fayetteviile St.

Raleich. Nov. Snd, 1850. 88

See It. IS. i:. It.
To tho Citixena of N. Carolina particularly.

can measure and furnish an entire suit ofWE (inelading coat, psntaloonsnd vest,)
at from 35 to 944 ; and will warrant them to be

ia all respeota to any that can be furnished iu
the United States for that money. Gentlemen need
no lunger send sat of the Stale for cheap Clothing,
unless they prefer it.

OLIVER &. PROCTER.
iJeigh, Nov. 8. iaS0. 90

Royal Raleigh Ringtail Ronsers.

SPRING TRADE, 131.
J. N. DICKSON & CO.

152 Market St and 2S Merchant St.

AND WHCLESALE DEALERS IN

STAPLE DRY GOODS!
'PH E undersigned offer to Southern, Western and
A South-wester- n Merchants, for the coming season

a very desirable assortment of
FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

many of which sre of their own importation.
Irish Li none, manufactured to order; J.icone's.

Cambrics, Victoria Lawns. Swiss Mulls, Corded
Muslins; a variety of Fancy Muslins, Ginghams,
fee, manufactured to order.

French, English aud American Cloths, Cassiaeres
and Vestings, Summer Coatings and Dress Goods,
embracing LnWns, Mousselines de Laine, Figured
Muslins, Alpaccas, tc-- Spool cotton and Satin Keen
Patent Thread. r .'

Manufactured to order, Hosiery, Gloves, die in
gteat variety.

We also offers complete list of

.wziacM nn goods.
Brown snd Bleached Cottons, Negro Goods, Ssr- -

vants Stripes and Plaid,
An extensive variety of Tweeds, Jeans, Coatings,

Pantaloonery, Tickings Hickory Stripes, dtc, o
Philadelphia. Manufacture

Plain, Colored and Striped Osnabnrg?. A general
Assortmeal of Notions.
Our Stock will be genersl. snd will present in-

ducements to good snd prompt Men.
J. DICKSON k CO.

January 21st, 1831. . 3m 7

TO PAINTERS. .
The Painter, Gilder, and Varniaher's

Companion.
CONTAINING Rales and Regulations ia Ev

errtbint retstiag te the Arts of Psiutrnr. t;il
ding, Varnisliicg and Glass Staining.

-
. H. Di. TURNER.

CLOTHS, CASSratERZS, &C.
At JVo. 9 Fayetteviile Street.

BLACK French CUth,
Doe Skin Cassimer,

Fancy Cassipieree a good assortment.
Good and Common Vesting. Bl.ck Satin Vesting
Silk snd Worated Serge, Padding and Canvass,
Bed Blankets, various sises and quslitles,
White and Black Cotton Wadding,
Gentlemen's Merino Shirts and i Hose.

For ssle low, by
J. BROWN.

Rsleigh, Oct 28th, 1850. 87

J.- - d. wiFliams,
FORWARDING AND XOMMISSION

MEKCHAWT,
NORTH CAR OlidAJuly 19th, 1830. i v . - n . v gs

FINE FANCY CASS- - PANTS,

O-
-
ba beau Call and examine. - '

: HARDING ft, COBlsigh Oct- - 18th, 1850.

BT ISPT? oaasjasjnet tash--
.uvnaua sata ," R. TTIfrKEn tr snv

Feb. 4,1831. , 7 " "x

THB LARGEST ASSORTMENT f5
EWErt OFTEIlEn FOB SJtE

In the State orNrCarolina. both in the Piece, and
;

, READY MADE." '
To wMch irrvTte the utiention oflhe public

OLIVER & PR0CTEI,
iMaLLiL.AsiLOKraa.Kisru of the U. U. It. U--

TJgly Row, Fayetteviile Street, Raleigh.
rilHE Immortnl Insect, at in the Bugg, alias Oli-- I.

ver, of Olivei and Procter, has just returned
from the City of Gotham, otherwise New York, the
London of America. Speatstx weeks in said dig-gi- ns

selecting nn Assortment of Goons that forquafv
ity and style never were surpassed, sad rarely ever
eqnnlled AH f which srs at hsnd and ready for
exhibition. Whilst absent said distinguished per
sonsge for the benefitof the firm partially, but for
the public more particularly, had cut and made un-

der his own special direction and supervision, a
verv large an.1

General Assortment of Clothing',
embracing BInck Dres and Frock Coats, all sixes
and prices, Brown, Green, Blue, Drab, See , dc,
Business Sacks and Frocks. Overcoats and Cloaks,
all colors. P;inti and Vesta all kinds from the low
vulgar to the Peru or highfulutia. Dress Shirt,
under Shcts,Bll kind. Drawers of every descrip-
tion. Henvy Silk under Shirts. Net cotton Draw-
ers, a new article,' to which we invite special atten-
tion. Stocks, Cravats, all grade. Scarf. Glove?,
white, black and colored, Suspenders, Neck Col-
lars,

jexxy r.iti SniRTS--
direct from Stockholm, etc. $c.

Also whilst absent beird Jenny Lind ing sat
within four teet of Genin the Hatter, the man wbst
paid two hundred and twenty five dollars for his tick-

et and made vnoney at that j presented Jenny with
a riding Cap, thereby rendering himself immortal, as
no Lady can ride unless she baa on a Lind Cp. snd
made too by Genin, precisely as the Ladies general-
ly who have heaid of our fame for making " tbsm
coats" cinsider their Lords much hsndsomar and
more fashinnuble men, when rigged out at the Store
where clothing is fsshioned by art.
To iUcmbers of tlie Legislatiire, &c

Members ef the approaching legislature in wani
of Clothing this Winter would rave twenty-fiv- e per
cent if not fifty by postponing the purchasing of their
clothing until iheir arrival here. Be sure and dont
mistake our establishment, dont let any body per-
suade j on. that they can do as well by you as we can.
D'int softer yourselves to be humbugged that is a
commodity we dont deal in, and our trend.know it
Gmt lemen living in this country oroul of it, would
do well to give us a call, as we are determined to seU
Cheaper than the cheapest. Persons need no longer
complain of high prices. If you want clothing for
yourselves, your children or your neighbors, call,
we cau sell them cheaper iban you can buy the
goods much less have them made. 8 e Sign.

OLIVER & PROCTER.
Raleigh, Oct. 9, 1850. R R. R. R.

POSTSCRIPT !

P. S. . W take this occasion to render oor most
grateful acknowledgement to a generous public for
the very liberal patronage test .wed upon bs since
our commencement in business, and trust that l y
promptly executing their f.rdcrs and spreading our
selves for their benefit, not only to receive thesppells-Ho- n

of "well done good snd faithful servants" but a
continuance of iheir custom. Our fn-nd- s and cus-
tomers at a distance will please read our advertise
ment and send on their orders ; we srs anxiously
waiting fr them.

Latest London, Paris and Northern ftshions just
to hsnd.

Cutting of sll kinds sttended to immediaielv,
O.d; P.

Raleigh, October 12 1853. 82

Western Hotel,
2TIHI& HOTEL, s short distance Wist, of the

Cspltol Square, is opened f ir the sec mmxls-ti- n

of the Travelling Community, and the Proprie-
tor would be much pleased to board gonllemea by
the week, month or year. He will use his beet efforts
to plesse and render comfortable, sll who may visit
him. and he respectfully' anlicta a share of public
pitionage. His Stables will be attended to by an
active and utlenuvs Hustler.

W1M.T. BAIN.
Raleigh. Feb. 4th. II

J, KANE'S

arS open for the season ; aud everything furnished
iu such establishments will be served ep in the

bet style, and at th-- s&crtest notice.

RECEIVED DAILY.
MyjRestaurant is on the Corner of FsyetteviiU

snd Martin Streets, in the vicinity of the Court
House, Yarbro's and Lawrence's Hotels.

P. S. Thrre is a BILLIARD ROOM attached
to the Establishment.

N QuarU and Pinta, just received and for aale aI the Drug Store of
. WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD

Johnston-Hotel-

W F. ALSTON- -

January '25, 1851. 9 tf

ON COMMISSION.

84 JARS PicUlfd Oysters, which will be sord,
either wholesale or retail. Terms cash.

J. BROWN,
No. 9 Fayetteviile street

Raleigh, Jan. 24th, 1851. 6

LUBIN'S & RQUS&L'S EXTRACTS
For the Handkerchief.

Heliotrope, Booqaet De Caroline,
Violet. Jockey Club,
West End, Verveine,
Jessamin, Lilly,
Rose C Kronell a, Patchouly,
Rose Geranium, Jenny Lind,
Italian flowers, Juba Rose.
Musk, Honey Suckle,
Also genuine Ferine Cologne, fine Toilet and sha

ving Soaps, Toilet Bottles of beautiful styles, end a
large stock of dressing Combs, Hair Teeth and Na i

Brushes; which will be sold low at the Drug Store
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD fcCO-Dec- .

20th, 1S50. . to?
Pepsiiiilie true Digestive Plnltf,

.OrGattric Juice.
THIS is a truly woaderfol remedy for ladtges

lion. Dyspepsia, Janndlce, Liver Complaint, Gene-
ral Debility end. Nervous Consumption, carisg after
Nature's own method, by Nature's own Ageat, the
Gastric J ojoe. For sale at the Drug Store of

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD dt CO.
Raleigh. December 27 th, 1850. 104

NOTHER Supply just received and for sal
by K. TUCKER Sl SON.

Raleigh, Dec. 31st, 1850. .

BETTER STILL!
J IIEIVRT IIARRISS,

UUoStT,Er?ER ANDJTTKSS, MAKER
respectfully the Public, tha

V W he constantly keeps on haud a supply of the
best Bed Mattresses of all kinds including tha
much approved Khcck.su Cottoh Mattbus,
which will be found a perfect loxury, either in Sum-
mer or Winter. Also, '
SOFjIS, LOUJfGES, EASY CHAIRS,

bx.,
msnufactnrsd in every sty Is to order.

Repairing of all kinds dons at tho shortest settee
snd all work warranted te be done in the best and
most wrokmanlike manner.

N. B. The public will please bear in mind that
I atteadpeMnyU the manuactprtof py Mat
tresaea. Sofas, Lounges oxo

' Bis Ware Eaiam saav b dk fam .".
tetSuiUmgs. ' "7

Kaleiga, yen. 18, 185L 15 tf
fNTEW RICE juat received and for sale, by
iN ' t TUCKER & soir.

eb.4 1801 1

seal vearj ! - '
DIRECTORS.

Jniari O Wataon. Raleigh
Ricnsrd Snrfrtj, do
John Primrese, ' .do
Henry D. Turner, do

"J. G. H. Roulhsc, do
f. W. Wuiting, tn

do
Geo McVe'h. Fayetteviile.
Jo, G. Wriiou Wilmington.
James E. Hoy, Washington.
Jnmea Slorfn. Greensboro.
Wm. Badham, Eden ton
Josh. Boner, --

Joseph-
HalernV

Pool, ' Enraheth City.
Michael Brown, Salisbury.
A lei. Mitchell.' Newborn.
WIN. H: Smith,' M u rfeesboro,
H. B. WiUiams, Charlotte. .

John B. Barrett, Milton." '

A.T. Suramy; Asheville. '
All Directors are asthorixed to receive applications.

OFFICERS OF, THE COMPANY.
Josiah O,. Watson, President.
J G. B. Ronlhac. Vice do
Richard Smith. Treasurer,
John O. Partridge. Secretary
John H. Bryan. Attorney.
J. Hcreman. General Agent.
8. W Whiting,
Richard Smith, VExecntive Cora mi t tee,
John Primrose, j

This Company is now in successful operation, and
is prepared to effect insoranre against fire on all
kinds of property. (Steam Mills and Turpentine Dis-

tilleries excepted.)
All enmmonicarina) in reference to' insti ranee

should be addressed to the Secretary. fKt paid-- , ,

J .J. PARTRIDGE, Secy.
Raleich. Jan 2. IPSO. 3

TIIK KT. AI SUIIAIVCEor IlartTord, Conn. Offergto
insure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or

?e.by fire Premiums to suit the times.
Thiais oue of theoldest nnd best Insursnce Com- -

paaies in the United Stales, and pays its losses
promptly.

Applicationfcforrnaurarvce n Raleieh. or its vi-

cinity ,to be madeto" S. W. WHITING,
' Agent.

And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to
N. J. PALMER, Agent.

October, 1848 K3

iORTII CAROL1HA
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY- -

r'ffE sbove Company has been in operation
H nearly one year, under the immediate super-

vision of
Dr. Chs E. Johnson, President:
Wm D. Haywood, Vice President,
James F. Jordan. Secretary,
Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer,
Perrin Busbee, Attorney,
Dr Charles E Johnson, Medical BoardDr. Win. II. McKee, of

Consultation.Dr. K. K. UarwoerL
U. U Root,
W. D Cooke, J Erecutite

Committee.Dr. W. R. Scott
J . Hersman. Gen'l Ag'l.

During this lime, more than 500 Policies have
been issued, with an increasing demand for infor-
mation on the aubject of life Iosuranoe.

Thia Company is working under the most liberal
Charter koowu t.i life Companies. The 5th sec-
tion provides as follows .

5. Bb it further enaeted, That Ibe husband may in-
sure his own life, for the sole use and benefit of his
wife or children, and in case of the death of the hus-
band, the amount thus insured sbsll be paid over to
the wife or children, for their own use, free from all
the claims of the representatives of the husband or
any of his creditors.

Organised en principles purely Mutual, the life
Members participate in the whole of the profits.
Besides, the insured is allowed to use his annual di-
vidends in renewal of Premium.

Slave ere insured for a term of from one to five
years, for 2--3 their value.

All losses of the Company are paid within 90 days
after satisfactory proof is furnished.

No Californa risks have or will be taken.
Blanks aud Pamphlets containing Charter, By-La-

4 c : may be foood on application at the Office
of the Compauy, or any of the Ageucies

Commuuicalious should be addressed, postage
paid to

JAMES F.JORDAN,
"Secretary. ,

April Sod, 1850. M)

.
' DISSOLUTION!

THE Copartnership heretofore existing between
& COOKE has bern dissolved

by mutual consent Mr. Brjfftoe i snthorixed to make
settlement of the accounts; and those indebted to
the F rm sre earnestly requested to make immedi-
ate payment. JOjs. G M. BUFFALOE,

GEORGE T. COOKE,
fealeiga, Feb. 1831. I6jt

GROCERIES, &C
JOSEPH G.M. BUFFALOE will continue ti

the Grocery' business, at ihe old stand
ol COOKE & BUFFALOE. Hsrgeti St. He wih
keep constantly on hand a full supply of all artieles
in his line of business, and solicits a share afihe
public patronage. It yoa would save mr.nev. call

n
. .JOS.ti- - M. BUFFALOE,

S"l I 1 W!anaieign, r er. xath, 1831 . it

NEW BOOK STORE,
P0MER0Y& O'NEAL.

X, 16. fijetleTille St., fairly Opposite
the Post Office.

RALEIGH. N n
ARE

.
now receiving aa extensive. assortment of

V a 1 mi m --- w,.ieuicai, raeoiogicHi, Miscellaneous and School
Books, Annrtala n.i -- V : r i.. r
Presents, Novels, Stationery of all kinds, which' we

""fe mo very lowest prices ; prices which
we are confident must give entire satisfaction, flaad examine

W. L. POMEROY,
J. W. O'NEAL.

Dec, Dth, 1850. 95

SWEDES IRON AND NAILS.

1 Tons Swedes Iron, 2 to 8 inches wide,- - 2000
lbs Nails and Brads, 4 to 40. . For aale by

J. BR.OWN.
No. . Fayetteviile Street

Ralergk, January 27th, 1851. 9

NEW STOCK OF
Boots Shoes and Slippers.

t& THE subscriber has just re--r . turned from'the Nertbera Mar--I
V.

; ket, where, he has laid , in av

Suw. lariraanif lutanfiFnl bV f .
tides in his lipe of bosirfess, smbracinr everr des--. Jm(.i!.. 1 i

HiaaUlek tar Amm 14 US: .moves vumnriies. ,eve- -.rv,,.t;t rvi;... w-i- us c-.- .
i'lTn"-- ' X,"v' " -is- -iog oaoea, whole andQ',,'p f" " him. PP'y for Gentle- -

" T IT " T'u nste of air ,He aaa 1H in a la,M an.i. . . . . , .. . : j "rvj i materials innu line, and broueht oa e, firaiM.a e
Ue North mo. i therefore prtpard
tore BOOTS, SHO ES, . uuSrp
by any other establishment in the city

Mk U tri Msnred that ha willt-- Aii to giro satisfaction 'bail. h .iir.

n ' Tmi thm Cmwt of .

int. COUGHS, COX.DS,
KOAZISSITESS, SBONOBZTIS,
"WHOOPIUO-OOUO- H, GB.OTJP.
AsTnMA ud coxrsumPTXoxr
'JUnpri g ta n u erou t dLco re ri es Se'ieuce hv. nvxie

it this generation to facilitate the business, or life
increase enjoyment, and eveu prolong the term
of bomaa existence, none can bo nsmed of more ml
vajsa to Mankind, Umo this contribution of Chemis-

try to tko Healing Art. A Tut trial of its. virtues
;hro,QgaoutJhU broad coantry, ha .proven beyoad
a doukt, Hat bo medicine or combination of medi-

cines' yet known, can no sural control and rare tho

iianiot? vorlotioo.'Of pulmonary diseases which
have, hitherto swept from our midst thousands and
tltousaads every year. Indeed, there ia now ahun
lant reason 44 believe e Remedy has l length been
found which can be relied on to core the most

of the lungs Oar space here will

not aomit OS to publish sut proportion of the cures
:. Reefed bj it use, bat we would present the follow
mj; tpiavoo of eminent men, aaa roier lariaer en-

quiry .to the circular which the Agent below named,
wUtaJwar be pleased to furaish free, wherein nro
lull jTialsr, and ' indisputable proof of these
isvla,
Krom'lhe President of Armhmt lollfje, the
CELEBRATED PROFESSOR HITCHCOCK

James C. Ayer Sir: 1 havejisel your ,"

in my bwo case of deep-seat- ed

end am satisfied from its chemical coo-ablati-

that it is an admirable compound for the
relief of laryngial and bronchial difficulties- - If my
oiojoa as to its superior character can ' be of any
service, you. are at liberty to use it as you think
PNpef '

, PfcpESSOR SILLIM AN, M. D-- , L. L. D.,

Professor of Clienilslry. ITIIneralojfy.
jkc. Tale College. yiember of tlie' lit Hit. Med. Pbil. and Scieu-..-.

tific Societies of America
and Europe.

' I deem Je Cherry Pectoral an admirable n

from souse of the best articles iu the Materia
Medina, and a very effective remedy fir the class of
diseases U is intended to cure."

New Haven. Ct.. Nov. 1. 1S49.
MAJOR PATTISON, President of the S. C

Senate, states he has used the Cherry Pectoral with
wonderful success, to cure an inflammation of the
lanes. .

From one of the first Physicians io fiaiie.
Saco, Me., April 26, 1849.

Dr. J C. Ayer, Lowell Dear Sir: I am now
constantly usiojr your Cherry Pectoral in my prac
ties, and prefer it to any other medicine for pulmo
nary complaints. From observation of many severe
eases, i am convinced it will care coughs, colds, and
diseases of the lungs, that have pat to defiance all
other remedies.

I invariably recommend its use in cases of n,

and ooasider it much the best remedy
known for that disease.

.. . Respectfully yonrs.
.1 S.CUSHMAN. M.D.

pcxrsmis itj. c. atis, chxxist, lowsll, xaas.
i I L. ? T 4 . :l 1 "tl'TT t T a m nr or saie wnuiraaic iuu ician uy iii,iAiilo,

HAY WOO 1 & CO., ana Druggists generally

Febnary, 22d, 1851. 16 6m

MUSIC STORE., , ,

10f AVING returned from the Northern cities, af-U-

ter ntaking the most careful and choice col-CfS-

in his line, the subscriber is now prepared to
ofier t the public a splendid sasoriment ef Musical
Mercaandrsa, embracing

- - MUSIC,
a la'fgo and general assortment of the most popular
and fashionable. New music constantly received
from New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, and
an piece not found in his catalogue csn be procur-
ed in a week.

PIANOS.
from the best manufacturer of New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, and superior in workmanship
and. tone to any ever befere offered in thia or adja-ee-u

States for the same prices.
Sefaphiaes and Jlccordeons, Violins, Violon-v- ..

cellos and Guitars.
A large snd elegsnt assortment of the beatt'alian

String. Persons wishing to pnrchsse either by the
sing1etring or bundle, wilj Grtd it to their advantage
to carl before purchasing aisewhero.

Schools and Seminaries supplied with Music, In
struotion Books, Strings, Manic paper, j-- on the
most swasooable term. : Als,'

BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS,
BUdk Books for Band, and Band lusiruclion Book;
in short, every thing in the Muaic department com-
monly sought for snd deired.

CalT one door North of the City Hall, Fayette-ill- e

Street K. W. PETEKSlLlA.
Raleigh, December 29th. fii

House and Sign Painting.
TJRE Subscriber sre now prepsied to execute

in a workman-lik- e manner, sll kinds of
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL HOJSE AND

, . S IGN PAINTING.
tilaijiog, Guildiog, imitatiou of all kind of Marble
and every variety of wood.

Art orders left at Mrs Hardie's, opposite the Msr-kefioos- e,

will receive prompt attention.
WHITLOCK & HARDEE

RaHfigh, Sept. 12, 16S tf 74

Regular Line.
gSgk THE Cape Fear steamboat Cu's

Steamer Chatham will run regtlariy
ueiween Wilmington and Fayetteviil, commen
cing'on Monday the 27th instant, .leaving Fay
ettswilln ntery Monday and Thnrsday at 9 o'clock

and arriving at Wilmington same esening;
giving Passengers going North an opportunity
to tlkeMke cars next nviming at 9 o'clock. Ai d
leas Wilmington on. Tuesdays and Fridays, at
2 0 dock P. giving passengers by the cars,
whlehrrlTe at Wilmington at 1 o'clock daily,
ao opportunity to take the Boat to Fayetteviile

7b "Steamer Gov. Graham, with the Tow.
Boais, belonging to the Line, will run in connex-""ij- b

the Chatham, making one or more trip
a week, as circumstances may require.

Passengers snd Freighters may rely upon the
abet araangment. It is hoped that the neces-
sary expenses to by incurred be this arrangement
will b rewarded by an increased patronage;
mherwiseatoss will probably be susiained bv the
Company, which wiU lead to a discontinuacce ol
a, teoulanoe of rnoning.

JNO.D. WILLIAMS. Ajenf.
a. f ' Cape Fear Steam Bot Co.
Fayenville, Jn 20. 1851. 9 if

Important to
MILLERS AND MILL-OWNER- S!

Ttifi. JJiidarsigBed would respectfully inform
those engaged in the Milling business in North Car-
olina, that be keeps constsnt'y oa hand, and will
MPf1 the shortest noUoe, that almost invalua-blertisl- e,

.

iYOUNG' 8 LfPROVED PATENT
SMUT AND SCREENING MACHINE.

The only Maehiae of the kind that haa stood thetest snd given satisfaction to the puhlic It has
aarplstpsd every Smat Mschiue yet offered in the
8 lata, mere or less or which have been taken down to
make reesn for it. The publio need fear no im posi-
tion, a there srs now some 2S0 Machines rnnoing
in oNarth Carolina ; and 1 wish to offer no the?
references than ths gentlemen who are using them,
whsaaexpactatkaa have been more than realised in
their sci forts aaK . It not ofy thorongtly cleanses
the Wheal of Smat, hut slss purifies it of all other
nbMaweea, almost to perfection. It tskes op but 4
feet square in the mill and requires but little pow-
er. It warranted for fire years against breaking
or vwht out, and also to retain iu eleansingqual
itias for .that time. k ,. .

JVJIT"1'" Machines throsgh
wtuck ,100,000 bushel. f Whe.t htTt n de,
ed, and they hava never been out of order sot day.

ryUnd Sute Fatr snd a Premium with a silver me--
JfV.rti"lrf-AM-wtnaixinta- at Bsttisnora, last Fan.Ortry.8" W

r' J - ' JNO- - Ai McMANNEN.
tcember 26, 1850. ,f iu4

' ' .n.H,i.Mu amiL tentfve ? indoo.1 nn ,;.. ... ' . . .
j. -- - , ..- - ... yrm uare uecn er. L. LI I - I . 1 .. , .

ejmreo ro renuer saiislacUnn to all who
his Establishment

He will keep constantly on hand, for hire.
HACKS, BUOUIKS, HAllSJESS

Ajca

HOUSES witlbe Imarded by the diy
vrcekr month or year, on the mou
moderate terms. Drivers will And this
a ceutral position, and a most convs
ment DM for mfTuftinir. a.l. ....I iU..r - - mtnm turj

wm aiwavs nnu ampie arcommodation fur any una),
ber of Horsest howev-- r large.

The Subscriber has also effeeles a new arrange
ment by which he will be enabled. to keep new and
old Buggies, and HoRSES,or sale, orJot exchange
ou modernte and accommodating terms, Thisiss
new feature in bis business.

The Subscriler hopes that his friends snd ths
Public will continue to give him a iriaL It is tit
that he asks.

JAMES Ml HARRISS.
Raleigh, September 28, 1849. 78 ly

"Upholsterer aiTdMaUress
Maker,

In my Employ, Raleigh Ji,. C.
Sofas. Lounges, Easy Chairs, e., manufaclore.

ia every style to order, and at the shortest notice.

. : BED MATTRESSES
of all kinds, including the much , improved Shock
snd Co (too Mattress, which will ba fouud a periect
luxury in Winter or Summer.

N.B. Mattress Manufactory ia in rear of my
Barbershop. AU ordera thankfully reserved and

i.cnueu 10 wuu piempwesa u

The workmen " hitherto employed by J Henry
Harries, MsUress Maker, in this City, sie st d

sent under my control, and are -- warranted
cujnrarnseu to oe excellent workmen.

. ALFRED MITCHELL.
Waleigb. August 22ndl850. ... 68

BAC0K! BACON!!
POUNDS Hams and Sides, North
Carolina. Jost to hsnd snd lr

Saht bT u sr - WM. PECK 4-- SON.

Valua1)liVLaBdibrSaIe.v
A Yluatla Tract ef La ad conUlnieg 208 scrwjl. Ivioe between four aad fiv miles West of h,

dn both sides of Walnut Creek, and adjoioinf
the lander Row. Tho. Meredith gad others, will t

sold oa reasonable terms. .

For further informalioayapply te
. : M. A. BLEDSOE.

Raleigh, August IT, 1830-- 66

-- TOBACCO AND SEGARS
OF the best quality may be found st the DnT

Store of WILLIAMSHAYWOOD &-- CO.
Novemlier 21st. 94

AYERS CHERRY PECTORAlT
A fresh supply of Ayera Cherry Pectoral just re-

ceived and for rale by
- P.F. PESCUDi

ALSO
A Large supply of Linseed Oil just to hand '

PescmFs DRUG STORJS.
Dec. 9lh, 18S(t. 99

D3T Standard fepy.; ,

PEDES, IIITE db HA VIS,
Grocers aHd Catulsioii irtcrciiua

,
i flld IrrfL Prtrrshnnr f Va. -

-- -l evvvieeenQi w

TnT EEF atVays on hand a large and wett assort

iCX,ad awpply ef Groceries, and pay patticuUr -

itsja, tha sale ef UeUoa. T.ha.co. Wbe.
PtheV kind, of produce,

IMUIfiL PEESLLES,-
TMflMAM WHITE.' .T BJk Siaa v m a r s Tri J CiK K. UA is.

Petefsbu.-- g Jolv 80 58 lT

ROP of 185P. for sale at the Drug Store ol
Town of Petersburg. 1 , '

Jsnoary0th, 1851. ' 10 3t

y HETtY PORTER.'
SoDt East Ceraer Capitol Square.

Raleigh, Oct. 17th, 1850. . . 4s

JTi god.uppynStQWaBdMk,.
Raleigh,

-- WAMS.fXWOGD
Nov. 3s, i95o.T fJO

J
& CO.V 11, 1.1 A MS. HAVWUUU

Ualcigh. December 3rd, lSv8. 87


